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  • Upcoming Activities
• Building Information Modeling (BIM) Coordination
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Construction Status
• Concrete Pours
  • Level 1
  • Level 2
  • Grade beams
  • Tunnel wall
  • Sculptural Columns
Upcoming Activities
UPCOMING ACTIVITIES

Pour Concrete Level 1 North
Backfill Foundation Walls
Continue Forming Sculptural Columns
Form/ Reinforce Level 2 Deck Pour 1
MEP Underground
Slab-on-Grade Activities
Building Information Modeling (BIM) Coordination
Reminders
• Next Town Hall
  - October 11\textsuperscript{th} at 12:00pm

• Information can be found on the Facilities Active Projects website:
  \url{http://www.ucdenver.edu/about/departments/FacilitiesManagement/FacilitiesProjects/ActiveProjects/Pages/AnschutzHealthSciencesBldg.aspx}

• Contact Information
  - Doug Wilson, \texttt{doug.wilson@caaicon.com}
Questions?